
JSS Academy of Higher Education & Research, Mysuru 

JSS COLLEGE OF PHARMACY, OOTACAMUND-643001 

Minutes of the ALUMNI MEET held on 17
th

 March 2018 at 3.00 P.M. in the Board 

Room 

 

The Alumni Meet 2018 was convened after successful completion of the College Annual Day 

Celebrations, as proposed.  

 

Dr. S.P. Dhanabal, Principal, extended a warm welcome to all the members present and 

particularly to the Alumni from outside India.  Principal conveyed his greetings and thanks to 

Mr. Janardan Prakash (UAE) for sponsoring an amount of Rs. 1.50 lakhs towards opening an 

Endowment Fund for instilling one “Best Faculty Award” and one “Best Supporting Staff 

Award” every year.  All other Alumni members congratulated Mr. Janardan for coming 

forward with such an idea. Principal also expressed his hope that many other Alumni also 

may come forward for sponsoring such sponsorship in future.  He further brought to the 

notice of all the Alumni members for their information that, the Alumni Association in JSS 

College of Pharmacy, Ooty, was registered two years ago and an amount of Rs. 500/- is being 

collected as “Alumni Fee” from all the outgoing students and the amount is deposited in the 

Bank in the name of the Association.  The mode of utilizing the funds suitably would be 

planned and decided later.  

 

More than 50 Alumni were present at the meeting who were coming from in and around 

India. All the members were requested to make self-introduction as felt necessary by all the 

members.  

 

Dr. K.P. Arun in his opening remarks informed that we are very happy to announce that our 

Principal has been selected to receive the “Best Faculty Award”.  Dr. Arun thanked                 

Dr. M.J.N. Chandrasekar, the jury for materializing this merit to Dr. Dhanabal.   

 

Dr. Arun further informed that from JSS College of Pharmacy, Ooty, there would be a total 

of 5,000 Alumni, out of which our College is presently having contacts with  

1,500 members.  He requested all the members present to make efforts to contact as many 

Alumni as possible and persuade them to register their names in the Association and become 

members.  Further, he said some constructive activities have to be planned and executed 

through the association. 

 

Dr. KP.Arun informed all the members about the sudden demise of one of the Alumni, Dr. 

E.P. Kumar due to a massive heart attack.  All the members mourned for one minute as a 

mark of respect to the deceased.  

 

Mr. Badrinath Senthil Kumar suggested that all efforts to be made to contact maximum 

number of alumni in and outside India and pass on all the available details about our 

Association and persuade them to register their names in the Association.  He said many 

alumni would be visiting India during their children’s school vacation in July or August and 

they will be too happy to visit our institution to get involved in the activities of our 

Association.  He also stressed the need for involving in some service to the community by the 

Association  

 

Mr. Janardan Prakash (UAE) said that he is not able to understand why only the senior 

alumni have attended the Meet today.  We should take interest to bring in more members to 



the Association.  Probably, lack of communication only is the reason for this lacuna.  He said 

he will sponsor minimum 30 people from his batch by the next Meet.  He called up on other 

members to shoulder similar responsibility.  He further told the members to get details of 

various drugs and contact him.  Dr. S.Ponnusankar agreed to do so.    

 

Mrs. Deepalakshmi came up with a suggestion that we may think of extending financial 

assistance to the students who are coming from financially deprived family.  She said that she 

and Dr. Keerthana discussed about putting up this suggestion as it has come to their notice 

that many students are financially suffering to continue their studies.  This was taken into 

consideration seriously by the members and announced that this would be considered 

favorably.   

 

Mr. Badrinath Senthil Kumar (USA) announced a donation of US$ 3,000 every year and will 

make efforts to collect another amount of $2,000 from other sources in USA.  JSS College 

can decide whether this amount can be utilized for extending assistance to financially 

deprived students or other eligible students who are willing to continue their higher studies.  

He also expressed his willingness to recruit suitable candidates to work in USA with his 

limitations.  

 

Mr. Sathish (M/s. Tablets India Ltd., Chennai) suggested to convene the next Alumni Meet in 

some other place like Chennai or Coimbatore during the second week of August, preferably 

on Saturday or Sunday. Dr. M.J.N. Chandrasekar also agreed with this suggestion and 17
th

 

and 18
th

 would be ideal.  Some members suggested to fix the meeting during second Sunday 

of August.  He further said that from next year onwards, we should plan and implement some 

professional activities also. 

 

Dr. Afzal Azam, Vice Principal, while welcoming and congratulating Mr. Janardan Prakash 

for sponsoring Rs. 1.50 lakhs to Alumni Association, he said such generous contributions 

from other alumni are also welcome.  Many alumni have extended all possible help in the 

past. Encouragement from members in all respects is solicited which will make our 

Association stronger and stronger. All possible help would be extended from our side also.  

 

Finally Principal suggested that next Alumni Meet can be conducted on  12.08.2018 in 

Mysuru, which was agreed by other members also, because it would be convenient to invite 

Dr. B. Suresh also which will make the meet more meaningful with his presence.  Also it is 

going to be an opportunity for the family to visit and enjoy many tourist centres at Mysuru. 

 

The members honoured Dr. S.P. Dhanabal with a Shawl for having selected as the Best 

Faculty of the year-2018. 

   

The meeting came to an end with the vote of thanks by Dr. V. Senthil.  
 


